
SOCIETY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES.

We find our improved church build-
ing well ventilated, cool and comfort-
able. All of our departments are ac-
tively and vigorously at work. The
children are to be highly compliment-

ed for the way they come to Sunday
school. Let the adults eneourage
them by coming with them. At our
morning worship we will try to learn
some lessons from f'hrists’s suffer-
ings. At our evening worship, at k
o’clock, the text will be: "Whatso-
ever Thy Hand Flndeth to Ho. Ho It
With Thy Might, for There Is No
Work, Nor Device, Nor Knowledge,
Nor Wisdom, in Sheol, Whither Thou
GoestKeel. 9-10. What better can
you do, even on a hot Sunday, than go
to the church of your choice?

W. H. f'HAPM.iN, Pastor,

THE daughters;

Gone is the <lay the Men in IGray

Marched forth with courage high.

Out of their homes and far away,

To fight and bleed and file:

But pledging them a loving up,

Brimmed with heroic tiamw,

Have Southern women risen up
To link their deeds with Fame's.

I.ost is the Cause whose waunted
flaws

l,o<l to the bitter strife?

Dead is the battlefield’s apiplause—
Sheathed are the swords for life;

But with their bumpers sparkling
pride,

And pure as skies above,
Have Southern women gkorified

The Southern soldiers' Jove.

Oh, souls that sleep, oh, hearts that
keep

The trust of other years;

Oh, comrades left by Age to weep
The tenting cavaliers;

A fig for Clio's narrative,
For any Kate’s decree,

Ho long ns Southern women live

To mother Memory!
o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss Eunice Hriesentck has return-

ed from a trip to Macon.

Mrs. Q. C. Smith returns tonight
from a visit to Fitzgerald.

Mrs. J. D. Cordon has as her guest
Miss Marion Heawrlghl of WuyernHS.

Miss Winnie McKinnon hue as her
guest Miss Lucy Branham of Balti-
more.

Mrs. Walter Evans has as her guest
Mrs. W. .1. Lloyd and son of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

The candy sale given by the Metho-
dist Girl Scouts, Troop No. 2, yester-
day afternoon was a great success.

Miss Until Stonehouse will feature

in a remarkable picture, "The Lieuten-
ant Governor," at the Pastime today.

The many friends of Mrs. Simmons,
the mother of Hr. J. W. Simmons will
he grieved to learn ttyal she Is 111 In
Cordele

Miss Gertrude Hriesenick has re-
turned from Aguess Scott ami It at

home wllli her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
It. K. Hriesenick.

Mrs. Clarence Dusenberry has ns
her guests Miss Corrie Dusenberry
and Miss Nona Dudley of Florence, S.
C.

Every subscribed should show their
Interest and appreciation by attending
the meeting of the Library association
this afternoon at -1 o’clock.

Mrs. William Bolding and little
daughter arrived last night from Mi
nma. Fla., to be the guest of Mr Rob-
ert Wood and family on Neweastle

street.

Girl Scouts No. 2 of the Methodist
church leave today for Jekyl Island,
where they will spend the day. Miss
Sadie Iktrt, their leader, will have the
young girls In charge.

The following from the Darien Ga-
zette will be of Interest in this city:
"Mrs. Harvey T laing announces thi
engagement of her daughter, Mary
Lllybud, to Mr. Thomas Eugene An-
derson of Brunswick, the nturrlage to
tuke place June 22." Miss Long has
visited here on several occasions and
is popular among a score of friends.
Mr. Anderson is connected with the
G c ti P. railroad office and has nu-
merous friends who will he Interested
In his approaching marriage.

Bicycle tires and sapplles at Mine-
han Auto company. Best In the mar-

The new bicycle lamp.

Know Your future

Don t Fail to Have
SING HI LOW PASHA. •

Read Your Palm at the

Base Ball Fair

DON'T WAIT.
When the back begins to ache.
Don't wait until backache becomes

ch rorilc;
Till kidney troubles develop;
Till urinary troubles destroy night’s

rest.
Profit by a Brunswick citizen’s ex-

perience.

Mrs. V. K. Green, 17 Ellis St„
Brunswick, says: "My kidneys were
In had shape for fibout a year and
I suffered terribly. My worst trou-
ble was dropsical swellings through-
out my body, especially In my limbs,
and rheumatic paints In my limbs
kept me In bed for about a week.
The kidney secretions were un-
natural. I had severe pains across
the small of my back and was both-
ered by headaches and dizzy spells,
during which spots floated before my
eyes. I took doctor’s medicine, but
It didn't do me much good. I read
that Doan’s Kidney Pills cured other
people, so | took them. The first
box helped me and I got more. The
fourth box cured me and l haven't
bad any trouble since.’”

Prico f.Oc, at all denldrs. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get

Doan’s Kidney Pills the sntne that
Mrs. Green had. oFster Mtlbui’n Cos.,
Props., imrtaio, N. *\

OR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

A Palatable Medicine especially
prepared torelieve and cute the
diseases whies aliecl women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
rttack tho system
hut it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rule that the nastier
the medi' ino the more effective it
is, is reversed in the case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines. The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweet orange
is not more agteeabie. it is indeed
a happy combination of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a tvnilyand household, and suf-
fering from those distressing aches,
beai :n£ down pains and nertousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhibiting influet.ee. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
Uie cheeks.

Sold by Druggilt* urn/Dvateis
Price $l Per Bottle

C.f.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
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©PASTIMEPROGRAM

6-SIX-6 REELS 6 SIX 6
Ruth Stonehouse ami Eugene

O’Brien, two of Essanay’s peerless
stars, will feature in an excellent two-

i eels drama, “THE LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR."

Marion Sais, of the Kaiem company,
will play the lead In a screaming
comedy, which with another two-reel
drama and a comedy complete the pro-
gram.

Wednesday—“Graustark*’— the pie-
turization of that artistic novel by
George Barr McOutcheon, which lias
thrilled nations—ln six reels.

SPECIAL TODAY
PEACH AND VANILLA CREAM

She Knows What’s Good!
There is nothing nicer, purer, more

cooling or refreshing than a glass of
our delicious Soda in these hot days
or nights. It soothes the parched
throat and leaves a pleasant taste be-
hind after completely satisfying the
thirst. We keep it in all the most ap-
proved flavours, and give a most gen-
erous measure. Try a glass when
you’re passing.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

B:
ON EVERT

EETHINA
KnownTfor

’oil directions I
1 each box for H

MnrbuN, Cholera Infantum. Wonni, Hived. H
Dyaanterj, Conatioation and other ailments* that ¦
make habv Buffer during the teething period. M

Loak fArthe Trad* Mark. Hold by alldrug- H
¦kta— 26c. Writefor uur Free" Mother'e booklet?* H
C. J, Moliett Medicine Cos., St. Looit, Mo. ¦

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well by Delicious Vinol

ltellefontaiue, Ohio.—-“My blood was
very poor I was in a weak, nervous,
run-down condition. I tried different
remedies without benefit ami one dav
my druggist told me about Vinol. I
tried it and it built me up in every
way—blood, strength and nerves, and

I tell my friends it is the best medi-
cine on earth."- Mrs. Earl Brunson.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
iron tonic without oil, sharpens the ap-
petite, aids digestion, enriches the
blood and in this natural manner cre-
ates strength.
Roberts’ Pharmey and at leading drug
stores everywhere.

GEORGIA MAN IS
RESCUED IN TIME

Resident of Woodcock Finds Himself
Restored After His Physi-

cians Failed.

T. A. Lewis, who lives out on Route
3, Woodstock, Ga., was the victim of

stomach troubles for a long time. He'
tried the treatments of many doctors.
He triad all sorts of remedies.

His sufferings were a serious handi-
cap to his work.

Then he triade Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, Just as it always does, the
first dose proved to him what could
be done for his ailment. He took tho
full treatment; then wrote:
e “1 have taken your wonderful rem-
edy and am feeling better than I have
felt in four years.

"Your remedy does just what you
claim it will do.

"T tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. 1 am glad, that I
have found your wonderful remedy.
1 have recommended it ho some of
niv neighbors who need it."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gjvos per-

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach vS around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on au absotpte guarantee—if not satis-
factory money will be returned. (4)

A Doctor's Prescription for Cough
An Effectiv Cough Treatment

One-fourth of one teaspoonful of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken as need-
ed, wll soothe and check coughs, colds
[and the more dangerous bronchial and

[lung ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness, when

jso cheap and simple a remedy as Dr.

jKing’s New Discovery is obtainable.
Go to your druggist today, get a bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery,

I start the treatment at once. You will
be gratified for the relief and cure
obtained.

The cheapest advertising on¦ earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Graduating

and

Wedding Gifts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

GLASS

Our Stocks are over*

flowing with sugges-

fions in these line?..

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment ami senti-

ment of the giver.

Let lls Show

You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick. Ga.

T. L. TATOM

Dealer In

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE CEORGIA

Twenty-nine cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine Joy Is Im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King's New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Ahl The Invigorating Whiff of the
Pine Forest!

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS and

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507
REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

-

Big values in stationery, 29 centr

a box at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Our Prices are the Low-

est With Quality Guaran-
teed

You are sure of quality
goods at

McCall's
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

—sure of the lowest
prices—sure of full
weights and full meas-
ures. In quality goods
there are fewer head-
aches and fewer doctor's
bills. In low prices you
are able to make your

money go further. In
full weight and full
measure you get what is
due you. If your gro-
cery connections are not
satisfactory you should
investigate the policy
and service of this store.

McCALL’S GRO-

CERY STORE.

PHONE 23

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1915.

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut],Glass

: and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

1Entire Stock Will be Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line. , i | v =

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up-to-date and anyiurchased from
first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides
the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in
South Georgia.
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A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAYCO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-
TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

AUTO OWN ERS
You Can

AVE MONEY
See Me

BARNES’ THE AUTO MECHANIC-RESIDENCE 1015
GRANT STREET. TELEPHOE 782.

“I DO THE WORK IN YOUR OWN GARAGE

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27

THE RIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

the one the doctor ordered, is
exactly what we deliver to you.
No matter what the ingredients
may be, they're on our shelves—-
no unnecessary waiting. We
have been compounding pre-
scriptions for years. No incom-
petents allowed behind our
counter.
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